


31 May 2021 Woodlane village focus group discussion with community mothers 



Cemetery View Community Health Workers Tich Maroveke and Tsheleng Lekuba involved in the Focus group discussions to engage the 

community around breastfeeding support reviewing  the video and commenting on the translation quality Cemetery view 

1  -7 August World Breastfeeding Week



• Sr Elmari Geldenhuys is a student with WITS SA Lactation Consultants course SALCC and 

writes her exam August 2021.  As part of the UNICEF UP ONE project she identified that a 

video in Shona explaining how to hand express milk would be a very useful tool as the 

available tools on the internet/Global health is only in English and other languages available and 

does not address the needs of the Shona speaking population. In discussions with the company 

who manufactured the video it was termed an instructional video. 

• She prepared a script that was aligned with the Department of Health and latest scientific 

evidence. 

• She then asked the two community health workers of LIFT Nomsa Mbanje and Senzia  

Chihwowa to translate into Shona. Nomsa Mbanje and Senzia Chihwowa had received 

breastfeeding training as part of COPC partnership with WBA- Well Being Africa and was 

familiar with the why and how that sr Elmarie wanted to convey. 

• A Shona breastfeeding  fieldworker and new mother Melissa Maposa from the Zama Zama 

community  independently translated the script. 



This was a very exciting experience. Having funds available to dream slightly bigger than usual. 

Involving many role-players, creates a product that is better and is truly developed locally.

Consideration was given to aspects of storage that include, limited resources informal 

settlement communities but also if considered that extreme temperatures is experienced in 

the houses with temperature variation 5 °C higher or lower than experienced in formal 

housing – storing breastmilk recommendations was carefully considered. 



Sr Elmarie doing breastfeeding education with Nomsa and Senzia



The making of the video sr Elmarie and Thandeka Ndlovu



The two translation versions were compared, and the original script was then used with slight changes to 

the Shona version. 

Sr Elmarie sourced a mother who were breastfeeding her baby and willing to share the experience with 

others. Sr Elmarie prepared the mother and the clinic for the recording.  Melissa Maphosa  from  Zama 

Zama did the voice recording after the video was recorded at the Woodlane clinic.  UP UNICEF ONE 

HEALTH team members gave positive feedback Dr Ellenore Meyer and Debbi Kupolati from Well- being 

Africa,  “Great Work It will be a very useful resource” 

Due to sr Elmarie’s thorough preparation of script, mother and venue, Tristan from the production 

company being experienced and clear of expectations, the production time was short to limit cost and 

avoid re-shooting of scenes. 

Dr Ellenore Meyer and UP UNICEF ONE HEALTH project through engagement provided research at the 

COPC sites and secured funds that could be used by students to implement Breastfeeding Week activities. 

Ronal Mosweu enabled the funds to be administered and spend to best serve the aims of the project and 

the communities involved. 

Throughout the process Community Health Workers actively participated and contributed. 



Melissa Maphosa voice of video young mommy



Melissa Maposa from the beginning to end part of the UNICEF program, supported by WBA – Well Being Africa 

fieldworker  during pregnancy



Shona Translators Florence and Melissa Maposa Zama   Zama community – to final check the video script








